
Abstrak

Tuknk stres adalah suatu kelainan akut mukosa saluran cerna akibat berfugai kondisi patologis, nkalnya tumor otak, trduma kepalç
operasi otalç lulabaknr, pasiendengangagalorgan ganda, strokdanlnin-lain.Tulukstespadapenderitastrokbelum banyakdiselidiki.
Makalah ini melaporlran hasil penelitian prevalensi tukak stres pada penderita strok Dilakukan penelitian pada 77 penderita strok pada
korteks dan subkortel<s. Strokbanng otak dikeluarkan dari penelitian. Diagnosis strok ditegakkan berdasarkan pemeriksaan CT scan,
sedangkan diagnosis tul<ak stres ditegakkan berdasarkan pemeriksaan endoskapi dengan nrengikuti prosedur standar. Prevalensi tula.k
stres pada penderita sffok henoragik 47,7%, pada penderita strok iskenik 18,4%, dan secara keseluruhan 33,6%. Perbedaan antara
prevalensi tukak stres pada penderita strok he,noragik dan penderita strok iskemik secara statistik berbeda bennakna 1x2 

: 7,02, p :
0,0085), risika terjadinya tukak stres pada penderita strok hetnoragik lebih tinggi secara bernakna dibanding penderita stok isketnik
dengan OR -- 3,88 (1,25 < OR < 12,44).

Abstract

Stress ulcer is definedas anacute uwcosallesion ofthe upper gastrointestinaltractcaused by anindirect influence ofseveralpathological
situations such as brain tumor, severe burn, patients with utultiorganfailure and stroke. Many investigators have reported the prevalence
of stress ulcer anong patienrc with stroke. This article will report the result of endoscopic exarnination among patients with strolce.
Seventy-seven patients with cortical and subcortical stroke have been exanined by nteans ofendoscopy. Diagnosis ofstroke was made
b), CT scan exantination and stress ulcer was diagnosed by endoscopic exanination according to a standardprocedure. The overall
prevalence of stress ulcer anong patients with stroke was 33.6%, i.e. 47.7% anong patients with henorrhagic stroke and 18.4% auong
patients with ischaenic stroke. The dffirence in prevalence of stress ulcer benveen these nio groups was statistically significant (x :
7-02, p : 0.0085). The risk of stress ulcer anong patients with haenorrhagic stroke was higher than patients with ischaetnic stroke (OR: 3.88, 1.25 < OR < 12.44).
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Stress ulcer is defined as an acute mucosal lesion of the
upper gastrointestinal tract, predominantly in the
stomach and duodenum, as a result of several
pathological conditions such as brain tumor, severe
burn, patients with multiorgan failure, and stroke.l'2,3
Even though the lesions of this acute mucosal damage
are not always ulcerated, these conditions are still
included into the term of stress ulcer.4

Stress ulcer must be differentiated from acute upper
gastrointestinal lesions caused by some direct noxious
agents such as_salicylate and nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
matory drugs.5
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We will report the results of the endoscopic examina-
tions on stroke cases from the Department of Neurol-
ogy, Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital Jakarta.

METHODS

Seventy-seven stroke cases have been endoscopically
examined. Only stroke of the cortex and subcortex
were included in this study. Stroke of the brain stem
was excluded because of the clinical conditions which
were relatively contraindicated for an endoscopic pro-
cedure. The diagnosis of stroke was confirmed by
computed tomography (CT) scan examination.
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Endoscopic examinations were performed according
to a standard procedure as usual, after obtaining a

written informed consent from the family.

Ethical clearance for the investigation was issued by
the Research Ethical Committee of the Faculty of
Medicine University of Indonesia Jakarta.

RESULTS

The result of the endoscopic examinations is reported
in Table 1.

Table l. Result of endoscopic examination on 77 stroke cases

Result of endoscopic examination Number of cases

Stress IJIcer I'll

statistically different than in ischaemic stroke (47.7 %

vs 18.4%,xz ='7.O2,p = 0.0035). The difference of the

prevalence of stress ulcer between haemorrhagic
stroke and ischaemic stroke cases being so significant,
indicated that haemorrhagic stroke could be con-
sidered as a risk factor in the development of stress

ulcer (OR = 3.88; 1.25 < OR < 12.4).

The prevalence of stress ulcer in this report differed
from those reported by other investigators, Segawag

reported the prevalence of 92% stress ulcer in stroke
cases, where as 45% of them proved- to be with mucosal

bleeding of the stomach. Kitamurat in t975 reported a
prevalence of 52% for all of the stroke cases. The
difference might be due to the allocation of inclusion
criteria. This investigation was only done on stroke
cases at the cortical and subcortical levels, whereas in
the investigations of Kitamura and Segawa all stroke
cases, including stroke of the brain stem, were taken
into consideration.

The difference of the prevalence of stress ulcer be-

tween haemorrhagic stroke cases and ischaemic stroke
cases could be explained as follows. Bleeding is al-
ways accompanied by catecholamine release,'* which
Dromote vasoconstriction of the microcirculation of
ihe gastric -.r"osa,ls and the blood in the intracranial
space lead to an increase of the intracranial pressure'

The increase of the intracranial pressure activate the

hypothalamus-pituitary-qdrenal axis and the
autonomic nervous system. l6
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Note : More than one type of lesion may be encountered in the same

The description of the findings concerning stress ulcer,
specified in haemorrhagic and ischaemic stroke cases

respectively, is shown in Table 2.

Tab\e2. Stress ulcer in 77 cases olstroke, specified in haemor-

rhagic and ischaemic stroke

Type of stroke Stress ulcer Prevalence

Haemorrhagic
Ischaemic

44

37

19

7

4'7.7 %
18.4Vo

Total 33.6

x2 ='7.02 p = 0.0085 OR = 3.88 (1.25 < OR < 12.44)
Yatcs' correction x2 = 5.80 p = 0.016

DISCUSSION

As shown in table I the majority of lesions were
located in the fundus and body (21 cases), and involv-
ing the antrum (15 cases). These figures represented
the characteristics of stress ulcer which have been
reported in ot asbrain operation and

head trauma o'll and also in burn
cases (Curlin

The overall prevalence of stress ulcer in this investiga-
tion was 33.6%, whereas in haemorrhagic stroke it was
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